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I Leaders of Coal Mine Striken
I H and Operators in Recrimination
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I BY JOHN MITCHELL.
BB (President of the United Mine Work--I

BB era of America.)I BB UK American peo- -

I B ple wI" pInce tno
I B B?5bBjRS reBPnsll)"ity
I B8 bPBsI "' m'ners' strikeI B V Vf'W I( "10 loor of (ho

I B BC-l'.:'lL'''- :. ft railroads owning
I BTf jMPl W "lc ,,,B coal "elds.
I B'J WF?t ': ' The' aIs w"i
I vsJ, Arfft chnrge this great
I BB '9pS?i-r-f- ; Industrlnl conflict
I BB to "l0 mcn wno
I iiiP''aA have 'nrg0 Rtocl8
I B mVl of
I BJ BBBBBBb awny
I B BBBBBBBB which they pur- -

I HI BBBBBBBB pose to mako
I M BBBBJBJBj ortunes.
I B The ml no work- -

ers entered Into a conference
H wlth tnclr employers In aI Hj spirit of earnestness and consclcn- -

I B tlously endeavored to reach a pcaco- -

I I alj,e settlement of our dispute. TheI B question seemed Irreconcilable.
IB I am willing to let the public Judgo

II which sldo Is at fault. The minersI H made concessions. The operators with

I I ono cxceI,t,on wcro willing to make
B none.

I B Wo have no ulterior motives In tnk- -

I B fng tho position that we do. No man
I B 1ms labored more zealously for Indus- -

I B trial peace than I, arc' nobody regrets
I moro than I tho failure to attnln It.
IB Speaking for my people, I wish to
IK Bay thnt there will be no riots or
IB bloodshed In this strike. Tho miners
I B are as law abiding as tho operators of
I BJ this country.

IB The great coal strike Is on. It be- -

IB gan March 31, when more than half a
IB million miners throughout the UnitedIB States laid down their tools under or- -

IB ders not to resume work until theirIB demands are satlsflol.
IB It Is estimated that one-fift- h of this
IB number will soon return to their
IB places. They will gr back under dls- -

IB trlct contracts wherever operators
mt agree to pay wages on the basis of the

1903 mining scale and conditions.
B The first large field to sign the mln- -

B crs' scale was that of western Ken- -

B tucky.
B Operators and miners at a confer- -

B ence came to terms and signatures
BJ were affixed before adjournment.
B President Mitchell also received a

Pennsylvania Who Fought

Favored Renewal Scale.

BJ telegram Iowa announcing tho
fact thnt 14,000 miners in thnt
had obtained demands from tho

BJ operators.
BJ "Onothlrd of the tonnngo of south- -

BJ crn Indiana also Is signed," said
BJ President Mitchell.
B President Mitchell nlso received rc- -

B ports to tho effect that the operators
MK In tho nonunion Irwin field of central
M Pennsylvania given an advance

to miners and that tho big Bur- -

wln-Whlt- o compnny, a
concorn, had taken the snmo step.

"Do you still cling to your belief
' moro 50 per cent of tho bitumi

nous tonnngo Is ready to yield to the
miners' demands?" Mr. Mitcholl was

' 'f asked.
"I think will more than thnt,"

i was tho reply.
Regarding tho nnthinclto conference

Mr. Mitchell would ray nothing ox- -

cept, ''Until I arrive In New nnd
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that the list- - of demands were
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dent Mitchell probably will
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recognition of the at all haz-
ards. If any compromise is offered It

be in the way of wages.
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strike: outlook in figures.
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: . 1MMKDIATKI.Y INVOLVED. Kilim of Mlnrwnikers J3,000,000K 'UltimlliHum lin.OOO Wuuo (d.Wlyj bituminous
Wl Antliruolto 2.&UK Distribution of Bituminous Miner. Wnnu (dally) anthracite
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Senator Tlllma'n Defend Senate,
Senator H. It. Tillman at South

Carolina, whoso second term In tho
senate will closo noxt March, to en-

gaged In writing "A Defenso cf the
Senate" for publication. DIsouiMjng
tho task ho has assumed, Sonatoi Till-mn- n

ndmlttcd that his views of rit
aenato hnd been tempered somewhat
by his jenrs of sorvlco In thnt body.
Ho concludes that there Is moro put
l!o usefulness In tho senate than ho
believed It to contain In tho early part
of bis sorvlco.

To Slaughter Mobs or to Protect the Czar?

1 'm0BNm4MS1mm'mmmtmmmmmmmmmMm. V I BV Bst aM st sW

' TiTir t i"i
Tho St. Petersburg correspondent

of tho London Graphic Informs his pa-

per that a curious armor protected
motor car has Just been conveyed
from tho Warsaw-Petersbur- g railway
station to tho town. Tho automobile
was built In Franco specially for the
Russian government. In St. Peters-
burg everybody Bnys tho machlno was
ordered In vlow of tre streot fighting,
and tho fact thnt thlo heavy automo-
bile, armed with two machlno guns,
could not trnvel on the bad Russian
roads, adds color to tho suggestion.
Another suggestion ) thnt tho now
car is Intended for tho use of the czar
when he goes to the douma.

U8E DREDGES TO MINE GOLD.

Much Wealth Being Taken From
Fields of California.

The latest evolution in tho systems
and appliances of gold mining Is that
of the dredge. Tho yield In Califor-
nia from the dredges now exceeds the
combined yield of tho hydraulic and
drift mines of tho state, and also
greatly exceeds tho placer yield. The
system of tho dredging Is practically
a form of placer mining, where Im-

proved modern appliances are utilized
to handle largo quantities of aurifer-
ous material In a brief spaco of time,
and without the use of water under
high heads, or tho necessity of long
tunnels. As a usual thing, ground sup-
posed to be suitable for dredging Is
not bought outright, while still

It Is taken under bond for
a specified time nnd for a specified
price, those who bond It being ex-

pected to go to the expenso of run-
ning tho prospecting drills and of
proving tho ground. If tho expected
values aro not forthcoming tho bond
lapses, whereas. If tho prospecting
shows the ground to bo vnluenblo for
tho purposes desired, then tho pur-
chase Is concluded according to the
terms of tho bond. Aside from a par-
tial payment, time enough Is usually
given so that a certain proportion of
the purchaso price may ho obtained
from the ground Itself through the
medium of the dredges. Tho price of
avallablo ground of this character Is
gradually being advanced, so that, ex-
cept In unproven localities, It may no
longer bo bought nt low cost. Sunset
Magazine.

LOOKED LIKE GIANTS TO JAP8.

Little Men Astonished at Size of
American Clergymen.

Bishop McVIcknr of Rhode Island, a
man of great physical proportions,
onco visited Japan with Dr. Phillips
Brooks, who fell but little behind "him
In height nnd breadth. To tho dlinlnu
tlvo Japs tho two stnlwart American
clergymen were sources of unending
wonder. "Wo did not mind ordlnnrj
tributes to our bIzo," says tho bishop
"but tho wonder which tho size of our
feet elicited wits hardly Haltering. In
entering a Japanese hotiso you nrr
supposed to leave your shoes outside
and never did Dr. Brooks nnd I come
oilt but wo found nn admiring and
wondering crowd either measuring out
shoes or gazing upon them In ndmlr:.
tlon. They wore pretty sizable shoes,
I admit."

Hereditary Falling.
At the Orand family dinner Major

General Frederick D. Grant told thin
' Btory on himself: 'I was booked to

speak nt a large dinner In town an
tho toastmaster felt It Incumber
upon him to mnko my path ns smootl.
as possible. Ho thciefore spoko t
my father and snld that I strongly re
sembled lilin. This had tho desire
effect on tho people present nnd thoy
gnvo me their best attention. Although
I spoko ns well as I could I felt that
every ono was disappointed In mo
nnd I sat down with relief when It
was over. The toastmaster roso and
smiled nt me. Then he sold to tho
guests; 'Didn't I tell you ho was Just
like his father. Ho can't speak worth
n cent,' "

Teaches Children Good Habits,
MIkh Mary I.nwler, n Cincinnati

schoolteacher, holds that cleanliness
Is tho foundation of good character.
Every morning buforo recitations bIip
holds n "dress parndo," during which
such pupils as need It nro brought un-

der tho Influcncu of soap nnd towels.
Missing buttons, unbrushed hair and
dirty shoes nlso come In for careful
attention, Tho school authorities' do
claro that as a result of this policy
tliero has been a distinct gain In disci-
pline and self-respe- among tho chil-
dren.

SUICIDE USUALLY ON IMPULSE.

Seldom the Result of Reason or Long
Pondering.

Rather numerous Instances of con-
tempt for "tho ennon 'gainst

recently havo nppeared,
nnd the philosophers ore seeking to
explain tho "renson" for this or that
particular caso of suicide.

As a matter of fact, nothing per-
haps Is moro clearly established than
that thero Is no renson In or for sui-
cide, In tho preponderating mass of
cases. This statement probably
ought to bo amended so as to read
that thero Is no renson for sulcldo
outsldo of tho Individual, for about
all tho reason for
usually Is found In the condition of
the Individual.

That sulcldo Is prevalent conspicu-
ously nmong certain races, and dis-

tinctively so among tho Germanic peo-
ples, Is evldcnco that the reason Is
to bo found In the Individual .rather
than In environment.

-- A wise mnn snld once thnt he had
known many suicides, but was ac-
quainted with few who could not or
would not have como back to terres-
trial existence If they hnd the choice,
since the conditions which they h'nd
been unable to bear wcro of bo short
life.

LAWTON'8 SON AT WE8T POINT.

Following In the Footsteps of his
Famous Father.

Manly Lawton, eldest son of tho late
MnJ. Gen. Henry M. Lnwton, has been
appointed to a cadctshlp In tho
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United Status Military Academy nt
West Point by President Roosovelt.
At tho ago of 11 young Lawton went
to the Philippines with his fnthor,
whero ho was on tho firing line and
tinder fire.

Waking Up New York Police.
Fat policemen and policemen dec- -

orntcd with whlskcis aro becoming
scarce on tho New York pollco force.
The active nnd Intelligent oillcor
whoso belt extends over tho building
lino Is In constant foar of retirnmont
nnd Is making heroic efforts to reduco
or keep down weight, ns CoinmlR- -

Hloner scouts tho Idea that a pollco- -

man In order to bo elllclent must
weigh homowhci'o near a quarter of n
ton. Tho men nro required to keep
themselves looking smart, too, nnd n
bennl two days' old Is almost suio to
come In for censure.

Cure for Blushing.
A certain Now York newspaper re-

cently contained an article telling Its
renders how to stop blushing. Ono
young woman called another's atten-- i

tlon to tho artlclo, risking If she had
read It.

"No," came the "I should
blush to read thnt

"Oh, Jes, for n time. But after you
had read It owhllo you would never
bliifih at anything.

So, Hint's still another way to stop
blushing.

INDIAN SOON TO BE A MEMORY.

The Epic of the American Red Man
Has Closed.

Llko tho Moorish king Abu Abdal-ln- h

looking mournfully backward nt
his lost Granada, Geronlmo from Fort
Sill gnzes westward across prairies
nnd hills to tho Arizona of his great
days which ho will not seq again.
Up at Pino Rldgo agency tho Sioux
nonogcnnrlan Red Cloud, tho most
famous of living Indlnn wnrrlors, who
could tell as many mnrvels as Aeneas
told to Dido, refuses to accept tho
government's offer of nn nllotmcnt of
land and goes down llko Dickens'
Stccrforth In the storm nt Yarmouth,
waving his hnnds defiantly In tho faco
of destiny. Most of Hercules' labors
looked light compared with the task
which tho late Henry L. Dawes un-

dertook when ho and tho commission
crated under tho law of 1893 started
out to Induce the Choctaws, tho
Creeks and their neighbors to nllot
their lands to tholr members as In-

dividuals, to abolish their tribal gov-

ernment and to merge themselves in
tho mass of tho country's citizenship.
That work has been grandly finished.
The Inst councils of the Flvo Tribes
havo been held. Tho epic of tho
American Indian has closed. Atlantic
Monthly.

AGE TELL8 ON RU88ELL 8AGE.

His Keenness of Mind Dulled by Ad-

vancing Years.
Russell Sage at last has been elimi-

nated as an nctlvo factor In Wall
street's world of finance. Although
lis Is still a director In twenty-si- x

railway, Industrial and flnnnclnl cor-
porations, ho will appear no moro nt
tho directors' meetings, which ho

so punctually for years. Mr.
Sago will bo 90 years old In August
nnd ndvanclng years hnvo at last
dulled his former kennecs of mind.
Whllo his health is fnlrly well for
n man of his years ho Is unnhlo to
concentrate his mind for any length
of tltno on business nftnlrs. For moro
thnh n quarter of rtntury Mr. Sngo
has been Identified with tho Gould
rnllwny lines. At the close of meet-
ings the aged financier was always
Insistent on obtaining his $10 fee.
At the InsL Wabasn meeting ho at-

tended the session was already over
when ho arrived. Mr. Sago had been
delayed at a Western Union meeting
but ho domnnded his feo, nevertheless,
and would not bo appeased until the
bill had been deposited In his trembl-
ing hand.

Congressman Longworth's Ordeal.
Representative l.ocgworth visited

tho senate ono day this week. Fear-lu- g

the ordeal of congratulations like-
ly to occur ho enmo In very quietly
nnd was well within the chamber be-

fore ho was seen. Senator Kean was
quick to offer his congratulations nnd
after him enmo u dozen or more sena-
tors. I.ongworth got red under tho
volley of remarks tint fell upon him.
lust as the Incident was nt tho height
of Its Interest tho door opencJ ngnln
and In came Prince Cupid of Hawaii,
"I.ongworth Is here," cald Kean, "nnd
Cupid camo nlso." Tho next moment
thu young son-in-la- of tho president
ms making n linstv lllght back to-

ward tho boutli end of tho capital.

Woman Lover of Orchids.
Mrs. Georgo U, Wilson of West

Philadelphia, Pa., Is famous for her
orchids tho world ovr and Is ono of
tho few American tviuuon who go In
for this especially lollghtful sort of
collecting. Sho has hut to hear of nn
unusual bulb to seek to possess It.
Already hor collecMon Is vnlued at
moro than $50,000 nn.l she Is constant-
ly milling to It. No Honor that women
carry has tho romnii'Ic Interest of the
orchid, for scaicely n year passes that
ono or moro orchid collectors nro not
lost In tho swamps mid Jungles In
South America and 'he Indies, whore
tho finest varieties nro found grow'.ug.

Suspicious.
"Very peculiar coincidence," said

tho tall poet, us ho opened tho big en-
velope.

"What Is that?" asked tho brothev
bard.

"Why. fcomo weeks ago 1 sent the
odltor of tho Whoopm Magazine n
poem entitled, 'Tho Old Mint Julep.' "
. "Did ho accept It?"

"Yes, but when I sent him nnothei
poem tho 'other day ho returned II
with tho' following messtgo: 'Wo ac-
cepted your fit st poem. h,ut now wo
are full.' "

M", BBa
WITH THE MAGAZINE8. H

Tho groat spring planting number BJ
of the Garden Mngazlne (April) Is full HB
of inspiration to those who nro making BJ
their gardens, whether for the first BB
time, or not. Tho beginner will find in BB
the cxhnustlvo planting tables for BB
both flowers and vegctnblcs Just those BJ
little facts thnt tho books never aem BJ
to tell, Last yenr the magazine garo BB
Its renders a remarkable set of these BJ
planting tables, and whllo tho same BB
general Idea has been followed, tho BB
actual detail this year is much farther BB
reaching. There nre many excellent BBJ
nrtlclcs In this number for the old- - BB
time gardener, ns well ns the begin- - BBl
nor. The big pictorial feature of tho BBl
number Is made up of threo pages of BB
"Suggestive Gardens"; a delightful set BBJ
of charming typical gardons. Doublo- - HJ
day, Page & Co., publishers, New York BBl

BBJ
The Century for April prints In full BB

tho remarkable narrntlvo of Lady Do BB
Lanccy, wlfo of Colonel Sir William mM
II, Do Lanccy of Wellington's staff, m
printed from the original letter, and BBl
accompanied with appreciative com- - BJ
ments on tho same, never before In BBl
print, from Sir Walter Scott and mM
Chnrlcs Dickens. There are printed B
In this connection a special portrait, BBl
In tint, of the Duke of Wellington, nnd mM
portraits of Colonel Sir William Do H
Lanccy, Scott, Dickens, Lady Ham- - B
llton, nnd facsimile pages of letters. BBl
Tho number contains a paper by Wll- - H
Ham J, Bryan, "Individualism vs. So-- mM
clullsm," In which he expresses no do- - B
elded opinion, but holds to expositions. B
The threc-pnr- t Btory by Dr. S. Weir mM
Mitchell, "A Diplomatic Adventuro," H
is finished, nnd thero are stories by Bfl
Bcatrlco Stevens, Marghcrita Arllna Bfl
Hnmm, Philip Verrlll Mlgheis, Grace Bfl
MacGowan Cooke, and Bills Parker BBl
Butler. , The departments aro all that BBl
could bo desired. It Is a grand publl- - BJ
cation. Tho Century Co., Now York. BB

The April Country Lite In America HB
marks a new era In tho magazine BB
world. A new feature appears in this BJ
number, "Tho Wild Foods of tho Unit-- BB
ed States," which will be conducted BB
each month during the coming year BB
by Dr. H. H. Rusby, Dean of the New BJ
York College of Pharmacy. This de-- BB
pnrtment will show thnt a mnn can BB
live entirely on tho foods which nature mm
provides within easy reach of our B
great cities. "An Estate of Gardening BBl
Achievement," by I. G. Tabor, gives BBl
some suggestions for tho small or BBl
large country farm from the Lorlllard BBl
place nt Tuxedo. "Domesticating the BBJ
Rutted Grouse," by C. F. Hodge, tells BB
of grouse chicks born tame, their food, BB
their absolute tameness, proving con- - BBl
cluslvely thnt n fear cannot hatch out Bl
of nn egg. "Fly Fishing for Brook BBl
Trout." by Charles Bradford, tells why BBJ
fly fishing Is superior to the llvo bait BBl
method. "Outdoor Nows and Dlscov- - Bfl
cries " conducted by Gilbert H. Gros- - 'BBl
venor, tells us of tho latest happen- - BBl
lngs and experiments which Interest BBl
lovers of outdoor life. It is nn excel- - BBl
lent muflbcr. Doublcday, Pago & Co., BB
publishers, New York City. BBl

Tho National Magazine for April re-- BBJ
views In Joo Mitchell Chappie's breezy BBl
way, "Affairs at Washington," ilium BBl
lned with many portraits and scenes. BBl
"Joaquin Miller at tho Heights," by BBJ
Charles Warren Stoddard, Is n paper BJ
of memories and of congratulations. B
"A Day with Marquis Ito," by Yono BJNogucht, Is a charming paper. Thero BB
is n lively account of an automobllo BBJ
rldo In 1SH4. and the number carries BBl
many flno stories, poems, and much BBl
general reading. Tho Chapplo Co., BB
Boston. B

The April number of Farming Is a BB
crop-plantin- guide, n manual showing BB
how to plant In order to produce rec- - BB
ord crops. "How to Plant Corn for mM
Rcc rd Crops," by C. P. Hartley, a BBJ
government expert, contains sugges-- BBl
tlonu which If carried out by farmers mM
generally, probably would result In nn M
Increased production of corn npproxl- - mM
mating three billion bushels In a year mM
or nn Increase or a hundred million mM
dollars. Potatoes, cotton, spring whoit BJ
nnd the other field crops aro discussed B
by experts In tho light of tho recent BBJ
developments In scientific agriculture. BBJ
Doubledny, Pago & Co., publishers, BBJ
New York City. BBJ
Mexico's Trade With United States. BBJ

Washington. A bulletin Issued by BJ
thu department of commerce and la-- BBJ
hor shows that tho trade of tho Unit- - flVJ
cd States with Mexico In tho fiscal HB
yenr 190.' aggregated In value $92,000,. IPpI
000, as compared with $'11,000,000 In Illln
1895. and $18,000,000 In 188C. Of Mox- - Wlm
Ico's total Imports of merchandise G3 jflrm
per cent Is drawn from tho United ifVvy
Stfites, and of hor total exports 71 wl4'
per cont Is sent to tho United States. wfW'
Ko other country except Canada ?B?"iraws to largo a porcentngo of its Ira- - x'ports from tho United States as does $&
Mexico; and no other country except Sl'W!.
Cuba sends sojnrgo a percontngo of !'$'
Its exports to tho United States as rBi';
does Mexico. 'ifj'fi

Stole Securities and Silverware. 'f W
Now York. About $50,000 worth of 'wfr

securities, nlleged to havo beon stolon tVffi-
by Thomas J. Wnlnwright from Dr.
Nicholas J. Plnault of Minneapolis," WMi
wore recovered hero and Wnlnwright , wlMM
was arrested, Ho was caretaker of i Stftfi"the Plnault residence In Minneapolis, 3jH
where ho Is alleged to havo stolen BBl
$100,000 worth of sllverwnro as well BBJ
us tho securities. Wnlnwright Is said BBJ
to hnvo confessed that two trunks BBJ
filled with silverware uro now so- - BBJ
crotcd In Provtdenc3, R. I. BJ

' BBo BBlJ


